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Abstract 
Papyrus is increasingly suggested as an alternative bioenergy source to reduce 
the pressure on forest ecosystems. However, there are few studies on the eco-
nomic viability of papyrus wetlands and the benefits for local communities.   
We construct a village Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) model to ex-
amine whether papyrus harvesting and processing has the potential to im-
prove local livelihoods and simultaneously counteract pressure on local forest 
resources. We apply the CGE model to a village in northern Zambia where 
overexploitation of forest resources to produce energy from firewood and 
charcoal poses a serious problem. The analysis is based on survey data from 
105 households collected in 2015. The model results show that papyrus bri-
quetting would be a possible alternative biofuel and that this technology im-
proves household income and utility through labor reallocations. Higher op-
portunity costs lead to households switching from firewood extraction and 
charcoal production activities to papyrus harvesting and processing to pro-
duce bioenergy. Replacing energy supplies from firewood and charcoal with 
papyrus briquettes results in substitution effects between forest land and wet-
land and thereby reduces the pressure on local forest resources. The CGE ap-
proach allows for an economy-wide ex-ante analysis at village level and can 
support management decisions to ensure the success of papyrus bioenergy in-
terventions. 
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1. Introduction 

Biomass is the primary source of energy for over 80% of households in sub-Saharan 
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Africa (SSA) [1]. It is predominantly used in the form of charcoal or fuelwood, 
mainly for cooking and heating [2] [3]. However, the bulk of fuelwood supply is 
informally obtained from natural forests impeding current efforts to promote 
more sustainable wood production [4]. In many areas, harvesting of forest re-
sources is not sustainable and has led to the fragmentation and degradation of 
forest ecosystems [2] [5] [6]. An estimated 40% rise in the demand for bioenergy 
by 2040 will further increase the pressure on forests [4]. At current extraction 
levels, many areas could be exhausted within the next two decades [5]. It is 
therefore essential to identify alternative bioenergy sources to reduce current 
unsustainable practices. One largely unrecognized yet significant source of bio-
mass is tropical wetlands [7]. They belong to the most productive ecosystems 
globally [7] and show high rates of net primary productivity comparable with 
high-input, intensively managed agricultural systems [8] [9]. 

Wetlands cover approximately 7% of Africa [10], and many of the perma-
nently flooded areas are dominated by papyrus swamps (Cyperus papyrus L.). 
The geographical extent of papyrus wetlands is not known exactly, but the major 
ecosystems are up to several thousand km2 in size and can be found in Sudan, 
Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya, DR Congo, Botswana, Zambia and others [11]. Pa-
pyrus is a C4 photosynthetic sedge native to rivers, flooded and peripheral wet-
lands of central, eastern and southern Africa [11]. Plant culms are the main 
aboveground vegetative structure, which are topped by an umbel. The value of 
standing aerial biomass is relatively stable with individual culms being present in 
multiple age classes throughout the year [8] [12]. Culms reach heights of up to 5 
meters and the life cycle ranges between 5 and 12 months [12] [13]. The C4 pho-
tosynthesis makes papyrus wetlands extremely productive, outcompeting most 
other aquatic plant species and resulting in almost pure stands [8] [14] [15]. 

The recognition of the importance of wetlands is not new. Globally, 169 par-
ties, including 50 African member states, have joined the Ramsar Convention on 
Wetlands to protect and conserve wetlands (https://www.ramsar.org/) whose 
importance can be understood within the framework of ecosystem services [16] 
[17] [18]. For example, Morrison et al. [19] identified 27 subgroups of benefits 
from the papyrus wetlands of Lake Naivasha and Lake Victoria in Kenya, which 
they classified according to the categories of provisioning, regulating, cultural 
and supporting services defined by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [20]. 
Papyrus wetlands are important habitats for birds, fish and wildlife [11] [21], 
significant carbon sinks [22] [23], provide wastewater treatment [24], flood pro-
tection [24] [25] and are biodiversity hotspots [26]. Moreover, they deliver im-
portant ecosystem services through their biogeochemical processes (e.g. nitrogen 
flows) and their local and regional hydrological cycle and climate regulation 
functions [10] [27]. Zambia joined the Ramsar convention in 1991. The country 
has 8 sites designated as Wetlands of International importance (Ramsar sites), 
such as Lake Mweru-wa-Ntipa and Lake Tanganyika in the Northern Province 
(https://www.ramsar.org/). 
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Historically, papyrus was used for producing paper in ancient Egypt, Greece 
and Rome [28] [29]. At present, papyrus wetlands directly support millions of 
rural livelihoods especially in SSA by providing agricultural opportunities and 
livestock feed [30] [31] as well as drinking water [32]. Papyrus biomass is widely 
used for fences, roofs, crafts, rafts, household utensils, furniture and mats, but 
also as a fuel source [12] [33] [34] [35]. It can therefore have a positive impact 
on household income and provide grounds for various livelihoods in rural re-
gions [36] [37]. 

The high rates of productivity in papyrus wetlands [9] [38] [39] highlights the 
potential of this plant as a bioenergy source [7]. Previous studies confirm the use 
of papyrus as a domestic fuel used by local communities living throughout the 
plant’s geographical range: along the banks of the Nile in times of ancient Egypt 
[40]; within the Hula wetland of Israel [41]; around the shoreline of East Africa’s 
Lake Victoria [19] [42]. In contrast, Terer et al. [36] found that only a small 
number of farmers in a wetland (Lobi swamp) in Kenya used papyrus as cooking 
fuel, but rather used firewood and charcoal, while Morrison et al. [19] point out 
that in East African communities papyrus rhizomes are uprooted for cooking 
fuel when there is a lack of alternatives. However, being of low density, large vo-
lumes of papyrus are required to produce sufficient heat for cooking [26]. Fur-
thermore, users complain excessive amounts of smoke and ash when burning 
papyrus [43] [44]. On the other hand, papyrus plant material has been shown to 
have significant potential as a domestic fuel in the form of briquettes [19] [44] 
[45], dense enough to offer efficient bioenergy [7]. 

In the past, several efforts to implement production and use of papyrus bri-
quettes have taken place. Jones [45] described trials to compress the papyrus into 
briquettes. A pilot factory was established near Kigali, Rwanda, in the early 
1980s, but the project did not succeed due to insufficient funding and failure to 
create a product acceptable to end-users. Recent innovations in the small-scale 
production of papyrus briquettes developed by the “Fuel from the Field” (FftF) 
project at Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) have been described by 
Morrison et al. [44]. Bundles of dried culms were carbonized using a methodol-
ogy developed by MIT’s D-Lab [46]. The FftF process is relatively simple, re-
quires minimal technical expertise and utilizes locally available materials. At 
Lake Naivasha, Kenya, the briquettes compare favorably with wood charcoal in 
terms of calorific value and use characteristics, with lower emissions and there-
fore fewer concerns regarding human health compared to direct biomass burn-
ing [44]. A further example of using FftF-technology comes from Tanzania, 
where a non-profit organization is producing and selling nearly 2000 tons of 
carbonized briquettes per year made from coconut and rice husks, maize stalks 
and tree clippings. The method is also well established in Haiti and Uganda. In 
Haiti, more than 1000 local producers have already been trained in briquette 
technology. Users state that they prefer briquettes to firewood and charcoal. Af-
ter starting to use briquettes, farmers report less use of firewood and wood 
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charcoal. The main advantages are less smoke, longer and stronger heat, clean 
burning, savings on fuel expenditures and health improvements (less coughing). 
However, farmers require more training in briquetting and marketing support to 
increase production [47]. 

In the search for new sources of biomass for biofuel production, papyrus wet-
lands have been largely overlooked [7] [19] [48] [49]. There have been a small 
number of investigations on how papyrus wetlands can be harnessed for the 
benefits of local communities [35] [43] [50]. Morrison et al. [44] demonstrate a 
first step towards increasing the utilization of papyrus as an alternative bioener-
gy source possibly able to reduce pressure on forest ecosystems that currently 
offer the primary source of energy in SSA [7] [11]. However, in order to pro-
mote papyrus briquettes, research is needed assessing the impact of harvesting 
on wetland ecosystems [7] [19] [37] [46]. Furthermore, the economic viability of 
papyrus briquette production should be assessed, taking into account produc-
tion technologies, capital costs and market linkages [11] [44] [51]. 

The contribution of this paper is to quantify the economy-wide impacts of in-
troducing a small-scale papyrus briquetting business in a rural village in Zambia. 
Two research questions are raised: 1) Does papyrus harvesting and processing 
improve local livelihoods? 2) Does papyrus harvesting and processing has the 
potential to reduce the pressure on local forest resources? 

Model-based quantitative evaluations can support wetland management 
through evaluating alternative management options for communities [52]. We 
use a Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) model to analyze the impacts of a 
new technology for different household groups in a village economy and capture 
linkages to other sector. This approach overcomes shortcomings of other me-
thodologies due to its ability to cover comprehensive data systems, economic 
linkages to other sectors and actors as well as its predictive capacities [53] [54]. 
A CGE framework is appropriate to cover economy-wide linkages and to carry 
out ex-ante simulations [55]. Furthermore, the method is favorable because of its 
ability to produce disaggregated results at the microeconomic level within a con-
sistent macroeconomic framework [56]. This approach has successfully been ap-
plied to food security, poverty, agriculture and also fishery [57] [58] [59] [60]. As 
far as we know, this study is the first that assesses the impact of papyrus bri-
quettes on rural livelihoods and forest resources by using a CGE framework with 
simulations at the village level in SSA. 

The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the 
study area and data collection. Section 3 explains the model as well as the base-
line and bioenergy simulations. Simulation results are presented and discussed 
in Section 4 followed by the summary and conclusion in Section 5. 

2. Study Area and Data 

The case study area is Mantapala, which is located in Zambia’s Nchelenge Dis-
trict (Figure 1). Nchelenge is centered in northern Luapula Province at Lake  
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Figure 1. Mantapala in the Luapula Province, Zambia. Source: Own figure using Geo-
graphic Information System (GIS) software. 
 
Mweru, which marks the boundary to the Democratic Republic of Congo. It is 
about 1100 km north of the capital Lusaka and 250 km north of the provincial 
capital Mansa. The lack of infrastructure (roads, financial services, trade, elec-
tricity, etc.) poses the main difficulty in the district. The area is located at an al-
titude of approximately 807 m above sea level and has a tropical climate with 
three seasons: winter (May-August), dry (September-October) and rainy season 
(November-April). Average monthly temperature does not vary greatly through-
out the year, with an average of about 24˚C, but daily fluctuations can be large 
with lows of 11˚C in the winter and highs of 34˚C in the hot season. Rainfall fol-
lows a seasonal pattern, with a peak of 2700 mm in the rainy months and close 
to 0 mm during the dry months [61] [62]. 

Mantapala lies about 20 km east of Nchelenge town, accessible by a gravel 
road. It is located in the inland forest area with a hardly developed inner road 
network. The area covers about 130 km2 (around 3% of the district) and hosts 
approximately 500 households of which the majority live in traditional huts with 
no electricity connection. Mantapala comprises 15 villages with a size of about 
10 to 150 households per village. Poverty (less than 1.25 US$ per capita per day) 
is particularly severe in the area. Luapula is one of the poorest provinces in the 
country. Around 8 out of 10 people from the region are considered poor and 
malnutrition is a serious problem. The province has the highest proportion of 
underweight children (<5 years) in the country. In addition, more than half of 
the population in the province has not completed primary school and nearly 
10% has no education at all [63] [64] [65]. Agriculture (crop and livestock farm-
ing) and forest resources mainly determine the community’s livelihoods, with 
marginal fishing activities in a nearby river and some streams. The majority of 
rural households in Mantapala grow cassava and maize next to some ground-
nuts, beans, sweet potato, rice and millet. Besides, many households keep small 
livestock (chicken, ducks, goats and pigs), whereas off-farm activities play a mi-
nor role in that region. 

The forest area is characterized by productive Wet Miombo Woodland, which 
accounts for more than 30% in Luapula. However, most of the total area is de-
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graded, marked by high deforestation of the Miombo Woodland and related 
forest and grassland vegetation types [66]. The extraction of wood for energy 
production and shifting cultivation (land clearing for agriculture) are mainly 
responsible for this [67] [68] [69] [70]. Around 85% of rural households are in-
volved in firewood collection and over 40% in charcoal production, which is 
both one of the highest national estimates [64]. In Luapula, more than 90% of 
households are not connected to electricity [63]. Accordingly, almost all of the 
energy for domestic use is obtained from firewood and charcoal [63] [70] [71]. 
These sources are very important for many rural livelihoods, as they are needed 
for subsistence, but also used to generate cash income [64]. As a result of con-
tinued high annual deforestation rates (2.5% per annum) [70], forest areas in 
Luapula are heavily overexploited [71], which is likely to result in other envi-
ronmental impacts such as soil erosion, climate change and reduced natural ha-
bitats and rain cycles [65]. These effects may have long-term negative impacts on 
the livelihoods of the local population. 

The Forestry Department, which falls under the Ministry of Lands, Natural 
Resources and Environmental Protection (MLNREP), manages the national fo-
restry area (~100 km2) in Mantapala and gives permits and licenses for various 
forest resource uses. The forest sector is regulated by the Forest Act No. 4 of 
2015 and the National Forestry Policy of 2014. It is supposed to be co-managed 
by the Forestry Department and local key stakeholders (traditional leaders, local 
communities, groups/initiatives/committees) to structure forestry management 
plans. However, the MLNREP has not been effective in managing the forests in 
Zambia resulting in unsustainable exploitation of forest resources [72]. Tradi-
tional land (~30 km2) in Mantapala is managed by the village head. Land-use 
permissions are given by the head while the collection of firewood and poles is 
unrestricted. However, the local community acts as forest overseers, i.e. illegal 
exploitation of forests can be communicated to the authorities at district level. 

Mantapala has 3 streams that are connected or end in the Mantapala River 
and flow through the area towards Lake Mweru. The river and streams are 
available all year round (or only partially dry out at the end of the dry season). 
Wetlands stretch along the river and streams and are estimated at about 150 
hectares. Parts of the area are well populated with papyrus and reeds, which is 
approximately an area of 10 to 30 hectare. Currently, wetlands in the Mantapala 
area are mainly used for fishing, agriculture and as a source of timber. A wetland 
management is missing and papyrus is only considered for housing (fencing, 
roofing). There is a lack of knowledge about the use of papyrus as biofuel. 

Focus of the data collection was the main village (Nsemiwe/Piyala) of Manta-
pala, which comprises about 150 households. Primary data from the village was 
collected during a three-week period in September 2015. The objective was to 
obtain extensive descriptive information to enable the construction of a Social 
Accounting Matrix (SAM) for the village. The CGE parameters and variables are 
calibrated to a stylized format of the SAM (Appendix A). For data collection a 
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household list was obtained by the head of the village. A total of 105 households 
(643 residents), which represent around 70% of total households of the village, 
were randomly sampled. The survey covered a broad range of household’s so-
cio-demographics, networks, socio-economic activities, income sources, time 
allocation, consumption and expenditure, use of fish and forest resources as well 
as livestock and crop management. For all transactions, the performing house-
hold as well as the origin and the destination of goods produced and traded were 
recorded. The bioenergy module contains secondary data for the production of 
papyrus briquettes in the case study region. Specified parameters used for cali-
brating the module are shown in Appendix B. 

3. Methodology 
3.1. Overview of the Village CGE Model 

We develop a CGE model and apply it to the economy of Mantapala village. The 
CGE is based on Lofgren et al. [73]. The model covers all transactions within the 
economy for a single year and incorporates a disaggregation of activities, com-
modities, factors, institutions and capital accounts. It is comprised of a compre-
hensive system of simultaneously linear and nonlinear equations. For produc-
tion and consumption, the behaviour of actors is captured by the maximization 
of profits and utility, respectively. The equations also include a set of real-live 
constraints that have to be satisfied. These cover conditions of factor and com-
modity markets as well as macroeconomic balances required by economic 
theory. 

The village CGE is formulated as a Mixed Complementarity Problem (MCP). 
The term MCP reflects central features of the mathematical format: “mixed” in-
dicates that the formulation includes a mixture of equalities and inequalities; 
“complementarity” refers to complementary slackness between system variables 
and system conditions [74]. The key modelling power of complementarity is that 
it chooses which inequality to satisfy as equality [75]. The MCP approach ac-
commodates the explicit treatment of activity analysis; it analyzes regime shifts 
and the switch between alternative activities [76]. Regime shifts denote structural 
changes from one system state to another, induced for example through inter-
ventions [77]. In this class of models, there is no objective function and a unique 
solution exists [78]. The model is programmed in the General Algebraic Model-
ing System (GAMS).1 In the following, we describe the main features of the vil-
lage CGE model with emphasis on selected aspects. Figure 2 illustrates model 
features graphically. 

3.1.1. Production 
Each producer is assumed to maximize profits, defined as the difference between 
revenue earned and the cost of factors and intermediate inputs. The revenue is  

 

 

1GAMS is designed for the construction and solution of large and complex mathematical program-
ming models. It enables solving of various kinds of economic models including linear and 
non-linear optimization as well as equilibrium modelling [79]. 
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Figure 2. Structure of the village CGE model. Source: Own figure based on Lofgren et al. 
[73]. 
 
expended factor payments (value added) and intermediate inputs. Commodity 
output is defined by activity levels; hence, activities produce commodities. As 
part of its profit-maximizing decision, each activity uses a set of factors up to the 
point where the marginal revenue product of each factor is equal to the marginal 
cost of the factor (endogenous factor price). Production quantities are allocated 
to market output and households home consumption. 

3.1.2. Institutions 
Households are the main actors in the village CGE. They receive income from 
the factors of production, transfers from other institutions (households, gov-
ernment) and remittances. Income is then used for consumption, savings, in-
ter-institutional transfers and sending remittances. Household consumption 
covers marketed commodities and home produced commodities. It is allocated 
according to a Constant Elasticity of Substitution (CES) demand function, de-
rived from the maximization of a 2-stage additive utility function [60] [80]. 

Equation (1) shows the specified utility function of households. It includes a 
subsistence level of consumption Csubsistence and an upper bound on family labor 
availability Tmax: 

( ) ( ) ( )
( )

maxsubsistenceMax , *

, 0,1 , 0

U C T C C v T T

v

α β

α β

= − + −

∈ >
   (1) 

The difference between maximum family labor Tmax and actual labor T 
represents leisure; the difference between attained household consumption C 
and minimum required consumption Csubsistence defines the surplus consumption 
of the farm household. The parameters α and β determine the perceived wealth 
state of households as a function of consumption and leisure. A low value of pa-
rameter α means a relative low valuation of surplus consumption. Such value of 
α is assigned to households that tend to depend on agriculture and are close to 
the subsistence condition (subsistence effect). In contrast, assigning a high value 
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to α mimics a more materialistic oriented household (farm firm effect). The pa-
rameter ν represents a technical coefficient of the utility function, which may be 
set to represent different functional forms [80]. 

In accordance with economic theory, the utility function yields positive and 
declining marginal utility of total consumption C and increasing marginal dis-
utility of labor time T. The expression (1 − α) is the elasticity of the marginal 
utility with respect to surplus consumption (C − Csubsistence). Total differentiation 
yields the shadow wage Z, which represents the marginal rate of substitution 
between consumption and labor (Equation (2)): 

( )
( )max

1
subsistence

1

* *

*
T

C

v C CUZ
U T T

α

β

β

α

−

−

−
= − =

−
    (2) 

The shadow wage becomes very low when the realized consumption level ap-
proaches the minimum subsistence level and very high when leisure approaches 
zero. We specify subsistence consumption using a minimum bundle of goods 
that has to be satisfied.2 Implementing specific functional forms has important 
implications for model outcomes. In the two product case (here aggregate con-
sumption and leisure), the utility function applied is flexible; the elasticity of Z 
with respect to α and β depends on the actually realized levels of surplus con-
sumption and leisure. This means, different household groups may respond dif-
ferently to a policy change. 

3.1.3. Commodities and Trade 
For market output, any commodity is defined as a Leontief aggregate of the dif-
ferent activities producing the commodity. The optimal quantity of the com-
modity from each activity is inversely related to the activity specific price. A de-
cline in the price of one activity relative to others would shift demand in its favor 
by eliminating/decreasing the demand to other higher-price sources. Trade in-
side the rural economy is performed between households within the case study 
village and captured by domestic sales. Trade outside the rural economy (im-
ports and exports) mainly takes place with surrounding villages. Hence, the 
model is constructed as a small open economy. We employ linear functions for 
imports, exports and domestic sales. The allocation of market output is ad-
dressed to domestic sales and exports; under the assumption of perfect trans-
formability between these two destinations. Perfect substitutability between im-
ports and domestic sales is captured by a linear aggregation function calculating 
the composite good. The assumptions of perfect transformability and perfect 
substitutability give the model the flexibility for (totally) shifting between trade 
flows depending on relative prices of imports, exports and domestic products.3 

 

 

2The consumer bundle of the case study region mainly comprises maize, cassava, tomato, nuts, rice, 
beans, pumpkin, mango, millet, fish, firewood, charcoal, livestock products, bread, flour, sorghum, 
clothing, education, transport and mobile phone expenses. 
3In contrast, the Armington [81] assumption is based on imperfect transformability and substituta-
bility. He used constant elasticity of substitution for imports and constant elasticity of transforma-
tion for exports, which mathematically avoid a total elimination of unproductive trade flows. Hence, 
he did not allow any regime shifts. 
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3.1.4. Macroeconomic Balances 
The factor demand is flexible while the supply is fixed. Economy-wide factor 
price variables are free to vary (endogenous), and factors are mobile between the 
demanding activities. The real exchange rate is fixed, since the village is not 
connected to a foreign country, and foreign expenses are flexible and serve the 
role of equilibrating variable to the current-account balance. A macro-economic 
closure is used to incorporate a “balanced” savings-investment handling [73].4 

3.2. Baseline Simulation 

People living in Mantapala village heavily depend on forest resources. Firewood 
collection and charcoal production contributes almost half (48%) to the village 
GDP. The total GDP is around 600,000 ZMK (930 ZMK per capita), around one 
fourth of the provincial average [82]. Crop production contributes 41%, fishing 
7%, livestock farming 3% and trade 0.3% to the village GDP. The share of im-
ports and exports in GDP (trade openness ratio) is 34% with only some com-
modities being traded. The village imports hardly any agricultural and wood 
products and is therefore largely self-sufficient in agriculture and energy supply, 
while heavily depends on purchases of non-food products (clothing, education, 
transport, mobile phone expenses). Only 3% of total gross output is exported, 
mainly cassava and maize, which means that most of the production remains 
within the village. 

We distinguish between two household groups in the model, namely male and 
female headed households. Table 1 gives an overview of the households’ so-
cio-economic characteristics. Overall, the households’ socio-demographics are 
very similar, but income varies. The income of a female headed household is 
above that of the male. This may be due to the fact that women spend more time 
working and therefore gain more income (yields) from subsistence production 
and firewood collection. Nevertheless, income of all households is below the po-
verty threshold of 1.25 US$ per capita and day [63].5 

Households have diversified livelihood strategies, mainly based on subsistence 
agriculture and forest resource extraction. For the most part, farmers cultivate 
cassava and maize on 1 - 3 hectares of land, and plots are usually a few kilome-
ters away from home. Shifting cultivation is a common practice. The per capita 
consumption of firewood in rural Zambia is estimated at 1025 kg [70], which is 
slightly above the Mantapala average (818 kg firewood per capita). Forest re-
sources are almost entirely used for subsistence needs in the study region. 

The extraction of wood for energy production is one reason for deforestation 
in rural Zambia [66] [68] [69] [71] with continued high annual deforestation 

 

 

4This is ensured by simultaneous adjustments in three (endogenous) components of absorption: 
household consumption, investment quantity and government consumption. Under other invest-
ment-driven closures (value of savings adjusts), the quantities of investment and government con-
sumption are both fixed, only household consumption is flexible [73]. 
51 US$= 10 ZMK (March 2018). 
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Table 1. Household groups’ characteristics. Source: Own calculation. 

Household groups 
Male headed 
household 

Female headed 
household 

Number of households 83 22 

Household members (number) 6.1 6.1 

Age of household head (years) 43.0 39.0 

Household members < 16 (number) 3.3 3.5 

Education of household head (grade) 6.6 3.9 

Education of household members (grade) 4.3 4.3 

Farmland (hectare) 1.7 2.6 

Total income (ZMK per household and year) 4808 9095 

% agriculture 39.8 41.8 

% fish resources 7.3 7.4 

% livestock 3.3 1.7 

% forest resources 46.6 47.8 

% trade 0.3 0.4 

% monetary transfers and remittances 2.6 0.9 

Firewood consumption (kg) 862 9119 

Charcoal consumption (kg) 770 1677 

 
rates of 2.5% in Luapula Province [70]. Forest resource utilization is therefore 
defined as unsustainable [71] [72]. Figure 3 shows the decline in forest area in 
the Mantapala village community over time covering the year 1990, 2000, 2009 
and 2016. Baseline model results show that almost 20 hectares of forest are cut 
each year for bioenergy production. Currently, wetlands are only important for 
some households in Mantapala as they cultivate their fields close to them. Wet-
land products such as papyrus play no role for energy supply. 

3.3. Papyrus Harvesting and Processing Simulation 

To evaluate the impact of papyrus briquetting on the village economy, a bio-
energy module was constructed and implemented within the existing CGE mod-
elling framework. Generally, there are two alternatives for linking new modules 
to a model: 1) separate models can be combined via interfaces (e.g. top-down, 
bottom up), or 2) a model can be completely integrated through defining addi-
tional activities and constraints leaving the initial model framework unchanged 
[83] [84] [85] [86]. Using the latter approach, we construct a bioenergy module 
and integrate it into the village CGE model. 

According to the FftF-method developed by MIT’s D-Lab [46] we defined a 
new production system of papyrus briquetting. Novel carbonized briquettes can 
be produced from papyrus culms using locally manufactured tools. The use of 
papyrus as a biofuel for cooking and heating depends on the premise of  
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Figure 3. Decreasing woodland in Mantapala over time. Source: Own figure using GIS 
software. 
 
converting it to a suitable combustible form. Bundles of dried culms are carbo-
nized whilst using a converted 200-liter oil drum as a carbonizing kiln. A large 
hole in the top of the drum and a number of smaller holes in the base allow for 
airflow during the initial combustion of the biomass. The majority of the volatile 
organic compounds in the papyrus burn off during the initial stages of the com-
bustion. Once the papyrus reaches carbonization temperature (~450˚C), the kiln 
is sealed to create an anaerobic environment to produce charcoal. The cooled 
carbonized papyrus is crushed by hand and mixed with a 5% - 10% by weight 
binder of cassava flour in heated water to create a porridge-like consistency. Af-
terwards, it is formed into cuboid briquettes using a simple press manufactured 
locally from scrap materials [7] [44]. 

For the activity explained above, intermediate inputs and factors are required 
(Figure 4), and production is modelled according to a Leontief production func-
tion. In the first stage, papyrus is harvested using the wetland and labor as pro-
duction factors. Papyrus vegetation can be harvested by hand and needs to be 
air-dried before utilization [19] [45]. The second stage of production is the pro-
duction of papyrus briquettes. Papyrus is processed into charcoal briquettes, re-
quiring dried papyrus, cassava flour and water freely accessible through the river 
and streams as intermediate inputs and labor as a production factor. The 
equivalent mass of 1 m2 of cut and dried culm units is placed in the oil drum of 
carbonizing kiln. After carbonization and crushing, a binding material of 10% of 
the weight of carbonized papyrus plus 3 liters of cold water are added. The vis-
cous mass is formed in briquettes by a small metal press [44]. The oil drum con-
verts papyrus into carbonized material within a couple of hours, and the char-
coal press presses carbonized material into briquettes at speeds up to 10 - 15  
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Figure 4. Bioenergy module. Source: Own figure. 
 
briquettes per minute [46]. Finally, the briquettes have to dry. Generated yields, 
i.e. papyrus briquettes, can be used for households’ home use and sales in the 
simulation. 

The FftF-process is simple, requires minimal technical expertise, and locally 
available materials can be purchased for around 30 US$ [44] [46]. The metal 
press for the production of cuboid briquettes can easily be manufactured locally 
and rarely has to be replaced if manufactured correctly. It can be operated by a 
single individual [44], whereas the work in connection with the carbonization 
process at the oil drum requires 1 - 2 individuals [46]. According to MIT’s 
D-Lab [46] a farmer can produce enough briquettes to pay for the equipment 
and start making a profit in less than a month. Microcredit institutions may 
provide loans to help entrepreneurs that cannot afford the initial investment, or 
farmers may form charcoal cooperatives. Hence, the bioenergy module considers 
an operating system. In our simulation, the initial investment costs are covered 
by donor support; alternatively, households’ private savings, a loan or coopera-
tives may be accessible for investments. 

In the simulation, investments in papyrus briquetting are equivalent to 2% of 
the village GDP.6 This corresponds to the implementation of 4 production sys-
tems (one oil drum and one metal press per system); the investment represents a 
realistic small-scale business in the region. The model determines to what extent 
the new technology will replace conventional energy production and thus con-
serves forest resources. 

4. Results and Discussion 

The simulation shows that rural households could use papyrus as an alternative 

 

 

6Marginal interventions cannot be estimated reliably within the modelling system. Within the scope 
of the module calibration, the factor supply of the economy is increased, however, in the simulation 
it is set back to the original value, since this is fixed. The model then decides whether the technology 
is implemented. 
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biofuel. The possibility to produce papyrus briquettes leads to extensive labor 
reallocations in the village economy. Households shift from firewood extraction 
and charcoal production to papyrus harvesting and processing, which increases 
the income and utility of all household groups (see Table 2). The modelled inte-
gration of 4 papyrus briquette production systems increases the overall GDP by 
around 2% compared to the baseline. The simulation shows that the income of 
male headed households’ changes slightly more than that of female headed ones. 
Members of this group use their labor time less effectively and thus benefit rela-
tively more from switching to papyrus harvesting and processing. Nevertheless, 
their income remains below that of female headed households. 

The transformed energy production is also reflected in modified opportunity 
costs (shadow prices) of labor. The opportunity costs of labor increase for all 
households, but to varying degrees, which reflects their individual gain attribut-
able to the intervention. Although shadow prices are on average about 2% 
higher than the baseline, they are still significantly below the poverty threshold 
of 1.25 US$ per capita per day. This is in line with the literature, exposing that 
poverty is particularly severe in the region [63] [64] [65]. Growing deforestation 
causes households to spend large parts of their time on collecting firewood and 
producing charcoal. The increased shadow price after switching to papyrus 
processing indicates the increased value of a working day in the study region. 
The opportunity costs derived by the economy-wide CGE analysis can be inter-
preted as the incentive price for households to stop deforestation. 

Female headed households are mainly responsible for firewood harvesting in 
the region. This is explained by the fact that this group uses more firewood for 
home activities. Furthermore, higher food consumption of female headed 
households may be associated with a higher energy demand, primarily obtained 
from wood. Accordingly, female headed households should be in the focus of 
interventions that address alternative energy supplies. The gender specific sha-
dow price for labor is 3.4 ZMK for male and 10.9 ZMK per day for female head-
ed households respectively. The higher shadow price for women signals that they 

 
Table 2. Papyrus harvesting and processing simulation results. Source: Own calculations. 

Household groups 
Male headed  
household 

Female headed 
household 

Total income (% change) 1.5 0.2 

Utility (% change) 0.3 0.7 

Shadow wage (ZMK per day) 3.4 10.9 

Consumption (% change) 2.2 4.7 

Leisure (% change) 1.6 3.7 

Firewood consumption (decrease in kg) 12 41 

Charcoal consumption (decrease in kg) 6 22 

Papyrus briquette consumption (increase in kg) 21 72 
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generally use labor time more effectively. Calculated opportunity costs corres-
pond quite well with the daily minimum wage for Zambian domestic workers, 
which is between 2.7 ZMK to 7.5 ZMK per working day [87]. Furthermore, 
group-specific opportunity costs provide information about compensation pay-
ments that are necessary to make a certain intervention acceptable for differently 
affected households. 

Compared to firewood and charcoal, an equivalent unit of energy obtained 
from papyrus requires less work in terms of time. As a result of the comput-
er-generated substitution processes, more household labor is available for addi-
tional production activities. Compared to the baseline, this effect leads to con-
sumption increases by 2.2% for male and 4.7% for female headed households. 
Assumed by the specified non-homothetic Angelsen utility function, households 
utility derives from the bundle of consumption of a composed good and leisure, 
whose relative shares change disproportionally as a function of total utility. In 
the discussed alternative energy scenario, increasing utility, caused by the shift 
from firewood collection and processing to papyrus harvesting and processing, 
leads to the reallocation of households’ total available time; working time de-
creases and leisure time increases respectively (by 1.6% for male and 3.7% for 
female headed households). Altogether, the intervention leads to improved local 
livelihoods through direct benefits from income and utility growth. 

Model results show that the novel low-tech briquette production system, re-
lying on locally available tools and inputs, is a feasible activity within the village 
economy. The break-even point of a briquette production system, consisting of a 
locally available oil drum and a metal press valued at 30 US$, would be reached 
after approximately 3 months for a male or 1 month for a female headed house-
hold. Morrison et al. [44] found that papyrus briquettes compare favorably with 
wood charcoal in terms of calorific value and use characteristics. Table 2 indi-
cates that households’ consumption of firewood and charcoal decreases. The 4 
specified briquette production units are realized by the CGE model to generate 
the missing amount of energy equivalents. In the model solution, the new tech-
nology only provides a small part of the total energy needed in the village (1.6%). 
This is due to capacity limitations predefined in the scenario (4 briquetting sys-
tems were introduced as an investment intervention). The revealed feasibility of 
the novel technology within the virtual village economy, however, leaves room 
for testing such a novel energy system in a real-world setting. 

Nevertheless, though being more labor efficient, briquetting requires know-
ledge transfer and training, which makes the implementation in remote wetland 
areas difficult. Studies from Lake Victoria, Kenya, found that wetland activities 
such as papyrus collection are labor-intensive [37], but require few skills and are 
highly imitable [88]. Thenya and Ngecu [37] state that this activity is more often 
undertaken by men, whereas Holt and Littlewood [88] point out that it is rather 
carried out by widowed women groups and is considered as unpopular (dirty) 
work for the marginalized people. However, the introduction of new processing 
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technologies and innovative products such as papyrus briquettes could improve 
the negative image and create an alternative livelihood. 

In SSA, wetlands are important to support the nature-based tourism industry. 
Local wildlife provides an indirect source of income for rural communities [37] 
[89]. It has to be assessed if papyrus harvesting complements incomes or 
represents a competing use of the wetland. Principally, papyrus wetlands can 
reduce poverty through higher income generation [48]. However, limiting fac-
tors for papyrus harvesting and processing, not presented in the model, are wa-
terborne diseases (malaria, cholera, diarrhea), bites from snakes, poor transport 
infrastructure and accidents caused by processing [11] [43]. In addition, Morri-
son et al. [19] emphasize that many people at Lake Naivasha, Kenya, lack the 
knowledge of what papyrus can be used for. The lack of a consumptive use value 
for papyrus limits people’s awareness of its broader economic, social and envi-
ronmental benefits. 

Regarding the nexus of energy needs and food security, the use of cassava 
binder for the production of papyrus briquettes is a critical point. Malnutrition 
is already very serious in the region [63] [65], and the use of food for fuel is 
heavily debated. The amount of cassava flour used in the 4 implemented pro-
duction systems is approximately 340 kg per year (or 930 g per day). It remains 
questionable whether households are really willing to use cassava for bioenergy 
production when food shortages are a daily challenge [44]. 

Considering environmental issues, the shift of households away from fire-
wood and charcoal producing activities towards papyrus harvesting and 
processing might decrease deforestation. In our simulation, the use of wood as a 
fuel source declines by approximately 3600 kg, which would conserve forest re-
sources (see Table 3). Based on biomass calculations for Miombo Woodlands in 
Zambia [90], the calculated reduction in forest degradation corresponds to an 
area of 0.31 ha (3100 m2). Assuming further that 1 hectare Miombo Woodland 
comprises 576 trees [68], nearly 180 trees per year are conserved due to the new 
technology available. Yet to produce the corresponding unit of energy equiva-
lents, the wetland ecosystem would be put under pressure. In terms of land use, 
however, this is less than the comparative area of forest. The realized 4 produc-
tion systems produce nearly 3400 kg of briquettes, which need about 15,000 kg 
of papyrus, assuming that 1 kg of briquettes corresponds to 4.59 kg papyrus [44]. 
Assuming further a mean value of 5.33 kg per m2 aerial dry weight wetland bio-
mass of papyrus [44], this corresponds to nearly 0.29 hectare. A conversion fac-
tor of 1.05 is calculated, indicating that 1.05 hectare of forest area can be substi-
tuted by 1 hectare of wetland to produce an equivalent unit of energy. 

 
Table 3. Forest and wetland use. Source: Own calculations. 

Resource Kilogram Hectare 

Forest use (decline) 3600 0.31 

Wetland use (increase) 3400 (15,000) 0.29 
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The substitution is accompanied by price differences for forest and wetland 
resources (see Table 4). The model shows that the shadow price of 1 kilogram of 
firewood and charcoal has a value of 0.3 ZMK and 1.1 ZMK, respectively, whereas 
papyrus has a shadow price of 0.6 ZMK and briquettes 3.7 ZMK per kg. The 
shadow prices calculated are comparable to the market prices of these goods. 
The model therefore predicts possible price developments by papyrus briquet-
ting, which could be considered in the context of a possible practical interven-
tion. 

Being fast-growing and locally abundant in wetlands of central, eastern and 
southern Africa, the model shows that papyrus would be a suitable alternative 
source of biomass for fuel when processed into briquettes. It has the potential to 
reduce pressure on regional forests exploited for fuelwood and charcoal produc-
tion, which is in line with Morrison et al. [44]. Due to unsustainable forest use 
claimed by Syampungani et al. [71] and the Report of the Auditor General on 
Sustainable Forest Management [72] as well as high deforestation rates [70], 
which endanger local livelihoods, a change in the current situation is urgently 
needed. Based on the results shown, it can be stated that papyrus briquetting has 
the potential to reduce the pressure on local forest resources. 

The substitution of forest resources by papyrus for bioenergy production not 
only has a resource-conserving effect, but may also improve human health. The 
combustion of carbonized briquettes produces lower emissions affecting human 
health [44]. Combustion of biomass in the form of wood and charcoal is esti-
mated to lead to the annual premature death of 400,000 individuals in SSA [91]. 

While papyrus plant material has been shown to have significant potential as a 
domestic fuel [44] [45] [46], sustainable harvesting regimes are required to 
maintain the biofuel supply chain in the long term [7]. Papyrus wetlands gener-
ally have no seasonality [14]. The values of standing biomass are relatively stable 
with individual culms being present in multiple age classes throughout the year 
[8] [12]. The effect of harvesting frequency on sustainable yield of papyrus has 
been investigated in a small number of trials, suggesting a duration between 3.5 
and 24 months for a sustainable harvest [8] [12] [38] [92]. Terer et al. [35] inves-
tigated the effects of repeatedly harvesting papyrus at 6 and 12 monthly intervals 
at Lake Naivasha, Kenya, and showed that a 12 monthly harvesting regime offers 
enough time between harvests for a full cycle of growth from young stems to se-
nescence. A study by Morrison et al. [44] shows that it is possible to selectively 
harvest up to 90% of the biomass, leaving young culms intact and thus maintain 

 
Table 4. Shadow prices for forest and wetland resources. Source: Own calculations. 

Price per kg % Change to baseline ZMK 

Firewood 14.2 0.3 

Charcoal 2.5 1.1 

Raw papyrus 14.3 0.6 

Papyrus briquettes 10.7 3.7 
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the regenerative capacity of the wetland for repeated harvesting. Cleared papyrus 
regenerates after 9 - 12 months of uninterrupted growth [43], and rhizomes 
should generally not be harvested [27]. The drier periods allow access for papy-
rus harvesting. The rainy season, when the wetlands are flooded and therefore 
access to papyrus is difficult and the corresponding risks are higher [43], can be 
used as a recover period of the papyrus vegetation [11]. However, there is still a 
need for research into a sustainable harvest of papyrus, taking into account the 
entire wetland system. 

5. Summary and Conclusion 

Research has not yet been carried out extensively in order to promote papyrus 
briquettes and assess the economic viability of briquette production. There have 
been a small number of investigations on how papyrus wetlands can be har-
nessed for the benefits of local communities. Accordingly, our contribution to 
science is the construction of a village CGE to investigate the impact of papyrus 
harvesting and processing on rural livelihoods and forest resources in a case 
study region in Zambia. This approach can also be adopted to other regions 
which are similarly affected by energy supply. 

This paper addressed two research questions: 1) Does papyrus harvesting and 
processing improve local livelihoods? 2) Does papyrus harvesting and processing 
has the potential to reduce the pressure on local forest resources? The results 
show that papyrus briquetting would be a possible alternative biofuel and con-
tributes to income and utility improvements of households. Calculated opportu-
nity costs provide information about compensation payments necessary to make 
interventions acceptable and successful. It is found that the production of bio-
energy from papyrus improves the local livelihoods. In addition, households 
tend to give up their forest harvesting and charcoal production activity in order 
to switch to papyrus uses. Forest land is conserved and replaced by a smaller 
area of wetland for bioenergy generation. Papyrus briquettes thus substitute en-
ergy supplies from firewood and charcoal and have the potential to reduce pres-
sure on local forest resources in the region. 

Further research is needed to assess the long-term impacts of papyrus briquet-
ting in the case study region. The specified village CGE model is static, taking a 
one-year perspective. It cannot predict the dynamics of a long-term develop-
ment path and its feed-back loops. One inherent limitation of the method is that 
real agents’ behavior may diverge from optimality (profit and utility maximiza-
tion) because they may not behave rationally and independently [93]; it is possi-
ble that they respond to other agents’ actions more easily [94]. This requires the 
development of dynamic modelling tools such as agent-based models. For fur-
ther investigations it should be taken into account that the model shows effects 
related to a 2% GDP intervention, which is equivalent to 4 papyrus briquette 
production systems. So far, only a few studies have assessed the economic viabil-
ity of papyrus wetlands and the benefits for local communities, which provide 
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scope for further research. 
The sustainable management of wetlands should also not be neglected when 

using papyrus as an alternative biofuel. Although high productivity rates of pa-
pyrus have been confirmed, there are concerns about the regeneration potential 
[12] and the sustainable use of wetlands [35]. To enhance land management de-
cisions and policy-making, a holistic approach must be undertaken in an inter-
disciplinary context where the results from the natural sciences are linked to so-
cial science research [95]. Results from this model could guide the negotiation of 
necessary benefit distribution schemes from papyrus briquetting and forest re-
source conservation, which are particularly important for the governance struc-
ture. 
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Appendix A. Stylized Social Accounting Matrix of the Mantapala village*. 

(a) 

  Activities Commodities 

 
Mantapala  

village SAM 
(A1) (A2) (A3) (A4) (A5) (A6) (A7) (A8) (A9) (A10) (A11) (C1) (C2) (C3) (C4) (C5) (C6) (C7) (C8) (C9) (C10) 

A
ct

iv
iti

es
 

(A1) Maize  
farming 

           91,595          

(A2) Cassava 
farming 

            78,586         

(A3) Other  
farming 

             10,523        

(A4) Fishing               15,879       

(A5) Firewood 
collection 

               52,313      

(A6) Livestock 
farming 

                13,716     

(A7) Maize 
processing 

                 7587    

(A8) Cassava 
processing 

                  23,983   

(A9) Other farm 
processing 

                   745  

(A10) Charcoal 
production 

                    126,904 

(A11) Trade                      

C
om

m
od

iti
es

 

(C1) Maize       19,775               

(C2) Cassava        42,998              

(C3) Other farm 
goods 

        2263             

(C4) Fish                      

(C5) Firewood          50,052            

(C6) Livestock                      

(C7) Maize 
processed 

                     

(C8) Cassava 
processed 

                     

(C9) Other farm 
processed 

                     

(C10) Charcoal                      

(C11) Trade           1978           

(C12) Food items           2317           

(C13)  
Non-food items 

                     

Fa
ct

or
s 

(F1) Farmland 37,519 73,727 9033                   

(F2) Labor 56,669 15,168 4073 27,442 19,090 4542 7321 42,656 1363 168,748 1841           

(F3) Fish    17,452                  

(F4) Livestock      7563                

(F5) Grassland      5053                

(F6) Forest     99,903                 
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Continued 
A

ge
nt

s 

(H1) Male headed                      

(H2) Female  
headed 

                     

(H3) Government                      

C
ap

ita
l 

(S1) Cash Savings                      

(S2) Livestock 
capital 

                     

(S3) Storage                      

 
(ROW) Rest of 

World 
              38,170  297 800  6400 240 

 Totals 94,188 88,895 13,106 44,894 118,993 17,158 27,096 85,654 3,626 218,800 6136 91,595 78,586 10,523 54,049 52,313 14,013 8387 23,983 7145 127,144 

(b) 

  Commodities Factors Agents Capital  

 Mantapala village SAM (C11) (C12) (C13) (F1) (F2) (F3) (F4) (F5) (F6) (H1) (H2) (H3) (S1) (S2) (S3) (ROW) 

A
ct

iv
iti

es
 

(A1) Maize farming          2551 41      

(A2) Cassava farming          8996 1312      

(A3) Other farming          1765 818      

(A4) Fishing          25,392 3622      

(A5) Firewood 
collection 

         17,531 49,149      

(A6) Livestock farming          2490 952      

(A7) Maize processing          17,727 1783      

(A8) Cassava processing          38,933 22,737      

(A9) Other farm 
processing 

         2866 15      

(A10) Charcoal 
production 

         57,491 34,405      

(A11) Trade 2825 3310               

C
om

m
od

iti
es

 

(C1) Maize          10,600 1031    59,890 300 

(C2) Cassava          9555 2161    16,373 7500 

(C3) Other farm goods          4896 3264     100 

(C4) Fish          41,618 11,652     780 

(C5) Firewood               2260  

(C6) Livestock          327 218   13,228  241 

(C7) Maize processed          1702 1135     5550 

(C8) Cassava processed          9467 6311     8205 

(C9) Other farm 
processed 

         6025 1119      

(C10) Charcoal          6867 2666    116,161 1450 

(C11) Trade          509 339      

(C12) Food items          18,737 9052      

(C13) Non-food items          74,289 34,562      
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Continued 
Fa

ct
or

s 

(F1) Farmland                 

(F2) Labor                 

(F3) Fish                 

(F4) Livestock                 

(F5) Grassland                 

(F6) Forest                 

A
ge

nt
s 

(H1) Male headed    86,210 211,077 13,255 6464 4504 77,554 1051 275 2760    6730 

(H2) Female headed    34,069 137,833 4197 1099 550 22,349 289 75 560    900 

(H3) Government                 

C
ap

ita
l 

(S1) Cash Savings          34,023 10,393 −3320    153,588 

(S2) Livestock capital          11,494 1734      

(S3) Storage             194,684    

 (ROW) Rest of World  26,796 108,851       2690 1100      

 Totals 2825 30,106 108,851 120,279 348,910 17,452 7563 5054 99,903 409,881 201,921 0 194,684 13,228 194,684 185,344 

*Values reported in Zambian Kwacha (ZMK). 
 
Appendix B. Input data of the bioenergy module for calibration and simulation. 

Parameter Value Unit Reference 

Harvesting and processing papyrus:    

Value of labor factor (harvesting) 0.48 ZMK per 5.33 kg Own estimation 

Value of labor factor (processing) 0.70 ZMK per 5.33 kg Own estimation 

Value of land factor 2.55 ZMK per 5.33 kg Own estimation 

Value of papyrus raw 0.57 ZMK per 5.33 kg 
Own estimation using Kateyo et al. 

[96] 

Value of cassava input (10%) 0.20 ZMK per 0.116 kg Own estimation 

Briquette output of 5.33 kg papyrus input 1.16 (48.3) kg (briquettes) [44] 

Value of papyrus briquettes 3.92 ZMK per 1.16 kg 
Own estimation using Morrison  

et al. [44] 

Output of one papyrus briquette system 1.16 kg [44] [46] 

Energy demand (share of calorific value):    

Male headed household (subsistence) 48 

Percent 
Own estimation using Morrison et al. 

[44] 

Female headed household (subsistence) 45 

Male headed household (expenditure) 4 

Female headed household (expenditure) 2 

Exports 1 

Balancing the module:    
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Continued 

Share of male households in factor income 0.79 Percent 

Own estimation Share of female households in factor income 0.21 Percent 

Capital (savings) and current account balance Residual ZMK 

Simulation:    

Operations per day per system 2 Number Own estimation 

Operations per year with 4 systems 2920 (2) Number (%GDP) Own estimation 
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